Question 12. Do frontline staff receive training about how to prevent
transmission of MRSA and other multidrug-resistant organisms
(MDROs)?
You indicated that you do not have training for frontline staf about how to prevent multdruggresistant
organism (MDRO) transmission or that training is inefectvee Daily patent care is crucial to the
preventon of MRSA and other MDRO transmissione hhus, buygin and competency of nursing and
frontline staf are crucial for successe Frontline staf training to prevent MDRO transmission should focus
on: proper hand hygiene, personal protectve equipment use, Contact Precautons, cleaning and
disinfecton of the environment and equipment and communicatng a patentts infecton status to
frontline staf or during interg and intraghospital transferse
Ae Strategies for hraining and Educatng Frontline Staf


Key concepts to emphasize include:
o

Hand hygiene with alcoholgbased hand rub is the preferred method of hand hygiene
unless a hospital or unit has high endemic rates of CDI or hands are visibly soilede
Hand hygiene should be performed prior to donning (putng on) gloves and afer
doffing (removing) glovese It is important to emphasize that glove use is not a
replacement for hand hygienee

o

Five moments of hand hygiene: 1) Before touching a patent; 2) before providing a
clean or aseptc procedure; 3) afer direct contact with a body fuid; 4) afer
touching a patent; and 5) afer touching surfaces around a patente

o

Current guidelines recommend that both patents with actve infectons and those
colonized with MDROs should be placed into Contact Precautonse

o

MDROs frequently contaminate the patentts environment and patent care
equipment; many MDROs can live for days and weeks, some months, on hard
surfacese



Consider your audience when designing trainingse Frontline staf include multple roles and
disciplines, individuals from diferent cultural backgrounds, varying ages and diferent levels
of educaton and literacye



Strategies to engage adult learners include:
o

Ensuring a clear understanding of expectatons

o

Setng goals together

* Notee While this guide focuses on MRSA preventon, these strategies can be applied to the preventon of other multdruggresistant organisms (MDROs)

o

Assessing current knowledge before training

o

Relatng learning to past experiences and practcal situatons

o

Sequencing learning experiences to build confdence, then challenge when
comfortable

o

Creatng a safe learning environment



Use existng team meetngs and huddles to train and revisit key concepts about preventng
MDRO transmissione hhis helps integrate training into daily workfow and prevent it from
becoming onerouse



Consider using stories to help highlight key educatonal material and the impact MDROs
have on patentse Helping frontline staf appreciate the risk and impact MDROs have on
patent wellgbeing will help enhance their engagement in traininge Sharing stories will also
help tap into individualst internal motvators (knowledge, attudes, beliefs and values),
which help to inspire human behaviore



Share infecton preventon data with stafe Data transparency can help motvate and engage
staf to contnue preventon efortse Consider sharing the days the hospital or unit has gone
without a MRSA infectone Staf can use this informaton to remind colleagues that proper
hand hygiene will help them contnue the hospital or unitts success of days since the last
infectone



Host unitglevel compettons to help motvate and engage stafe A PPE contest using whipped
cream or chocolate pudding on gloved hands to see which staffunit can dof (remove) PPE
without “contaminatngg themselves is just one example of how learning can be fun,
insightful and memorablee Or consider tracking unit compliance rates over tme, rewarding
the unit(s) that can maintain the highest hand hygiene or PPE use compliance ratese

Be Strategies for Assessing Competency and Compliance


Assessing competence is how you validate the skills, knowledge and attude of the frontline
staf afer completng traininge



Learners remember 10% of what they read, 20% of what they hear, 30% of what is seen,
50% of what is heard and seen, and 80% of what is heard, seen and donee



Four levels of clinical competence:
1e Knowse Did the learner gain a basic level of knowledge? Simple pregfpostgtests are
useful to measure basic knowledgee
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2e Knows Howe Does the learner understand how to apply the new knowledge? Case
studies can test the learnerts knowledge and promote critcal thinking and
applicaton of new knowledgee
3e Showse Is the learner able to demonstrate the new skills? Simulatons are a way to
provide a controlled environment in which learners can practce and demonstrate
applicaton of skillse
4e Doese Does the learner independently perform the skill in practce? hhis may be
assessed by observing personnel during direct patent care or work dutese


Audit implementaton of MDRO preventon best practces to ensure that frontline staf are
competent in MDRO preventon skillse Simply having these policies and trainings in place is
not enough to ensure patent safetye Rather, auditng best practces helps to make sure that
best practces are being properly and efectvely implementede



Use audits and compliance monitoring to assess opportunites for improvement in staf
educaton and training and address gaps in clinical practcee



Engage patents and families to assist with auditng of best practce compliancee For
example, you can ask patents and families to remind providers to clean their hands before
care or swab the hub on a central line before accessing ite One state hospital associaton had
small hand fans made to give to patents that said, “Remember to clean your handsg the
patent or family could hold them up when needed, instead of having to speak upe Educatng
and engaging patents in safety processes is very useful to drive best practcee

Tools, Resources and Further Reading


ShRIVE Content:
o

UbergAdaptve Strategies for Infecton Preventon (UA101, UA102, UA103, UA104)

o

CompetencygBased hraining, Audits and Feedback (CBh101, CBh102)

o

Hand Hygiene (HH101, HH102, HH103)

o

Personal Protectve Equipment (PPE101, PPE102, PPE103, PPE104)

o

Environmental Cleaning (EC101, EC102)

o

MRSA hier 1 (MRSA101, MRSA103)



WHO Hand Hygiene Observaton Form



Donning and Doffing PPE for Contact Precautons Skills Competency Checklist



Environmental Cleaning Audit hemplate
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